Tours Operator

Royal Road Grand-Baie, Mauritius
+230 52 52 73 17
+230 57 64 98 66
+230 269 07 52
+230 52 52 73 17
northviewtours
info@northviewtours.com
www.northviewtours.com

Inland tours

Note : * Entrance fees are exclusive | Note: All prices are per person | Child: 3 to 10 years old pays half price | 1€ = Rs 38

Ile aux Cerfs - Everyday (Lunch - Chicken and fish barbecue or vegetarian meal)
Departure from the office at arround 8h30 and back by 17h00. One hour drive by minibus to the village of Trou d’eau Douce. Available options :
Rs 800
1. Direct: Transfer by minibus and speed/motor boat to the island only. (Lunch is not included)
Rs 1300
2. Speed boat: Enjoy your morning on Ile aux Cerfs island followed by the visit of the Grand River South East waterfall and lunch on Margenie island.
Rs 1300
3. Semi Pirate: Enjoy your morning on Ile aux Cerfs island followed by a lunch on the pirate boat while navigating to the Grand River South East waterfall.
4. Full pirate or Catamaran: Visit the Grand River South East Waterfall followed by some snorkeling. Lunch on the boat end enjoy 2 hours stop on the island. 1500 Rs 1800
Rs 400 (Transport only)

South - West - Mondays and Fridays (Entrance fees and lunch are not included)

Departure from the office at arround 8h30 and back by 18h00.
Stops at Floreal - diamond factory shop and the model ship factory, Trou aux Cerfs crator, Mare aux Vacoas - the reservoir, the Black River Gorges at Plaine Champagne,
Chamarel* the 7 coloured earth and its twin waterfall, the Curious Corner of Chamarel* - Illusion house or the Rhum distillery* of Chamarel (tasting included) and finally,
La Crête (view point of the South-West of the island).
Rs 400 (Transport only)

South - Chamouny - Wednesdays (Entrance fees and lunch are not included)

Departure from the office at arround 8h30 and back by 18h00.
Visit of the Bois Cherie* Tea factory and the field (tea tasting included), vallée des couleurs of Chamouny* - breathtaking beauty with its enchanting waterfalls, ferm
gardens and endemic plants now disappearring from the nature and its famous 23 coloured earth. Finally the cliffs of Gris-Gris at Souillac and stop for picture at Rivière
des Anguilles on the way back.
South & South - West - Thursdays (Entrance fees and lunch are not included)

Rs 400 (Transport only)

Departure from the office at arround 8h30 and back by 18h00.
Visit the Vanilla crocodile park* at Rivière des Anguilles, discover the wild part of the south of the island - Riambel beach, Pointe aux Roches, Baie du Cap, Macondé and
stop at Le Morne public beach to enjoy some swimming time. (Don’t forget your towel and swimming suite)
Rs 600 -Transport only | Rs 1100 - Transport and snorkeling

East & South - East - Mondays (Lunch is not included)

Departure from the office at arround 8h30 and back by 18h00.
Visit of Cave Madame at Roche Noire, stop for picture at Bellemare, Pointe Canon, the museum of Old Grand Port, the village of Mahebourg - historical museum and the
local market place. Finally, stop at the Blue Bay beach for swimming or you can also join our group for 45 minutes of snorkeling at the Marine park (gear included).
(Don’t forget your towel and swimming suite).
Cap Malheureux church, North coast, the Aquarium* and Chateau de la Bourdonnais* - 8h30 - 16h00

Rs 400 (Transport only)

Port - Louis and Pamplemousses - Botanical garden* and the Sugar Adventure* - 8h30 - 17h00

Rs 400 (Transport only)

Casela World of Adventures* - in private only (Also available - Access tickets and activities)

Rs ............ (to inquire)

Floréal, Trou aux Cerfs (volcano), Galss gallery of Phoenix* and Eureka* the creole house

Rs 400 (Transport only)

Shopping - Floréal, Quatre Borne and Bagatelle (commercial centre) - 8h30 - 17h00
Airport transfer (arrival and/or departue)

Rs 400

In group - min. 4 persons - Rs 500 each / Taxi - Rs 1800

Cruises

Sea-side activities and water sports

The northern island

Sub-marine

Catamaran cruise to :
Rs 1400
1. Gabriel island (lunch on the island)
Rs 1200
2. Gabriel island (Lunch on boat and snorkel at Gunner’s Quoin)
Rs 1500
3. Gabriel island in combination with Flat island (Lunch on island)
4. Combination of 3 islands (lunch on boat and snorkeling included) Rs 1800
Speed boat cruise :
Combination of 3 islands (lunch on Flat island and snorkeling included) Rs 1800

Adult
Rs 4900
Child (less than 12 years) Rs 3050
Baby (less than 3 years) Rs 1400

Benitier island and the dolphins
Catamaran cruise (Transport and lunch included)
Speed boat cruise (option 1 or 2) :
1. Transport, lunch and swim with the dolphin
2. Transport and swim with the dolphin

Sub-scootor

Half day
Sharing (p. p.)
The boat (40 feet)

Couple Rs 6500
Exclusive for 1 person Rs 4900

Deep sea fishing

Full day

Sharing (p.p.) Rs 8750
The boat (40 feet) Rs 17 500

Rs 7250
Rs 14 500

Scuba diving
Rs 2000
2000
Rs 2500
Rs 1800

Ile au Phare and snorkeing at the marine park of Blue Bay
Departure 8h00 - Transport, lunch and snorkeling gear are included

Rs 2500

Ile aux Aigrettes and Ile des deux cocos (Totof)

Rs 2500

Initiation + 1 dive - Rs 2900
Expert dive - Rs 2000

Readaptation : Rs 2300
New license (PADI or CMAS) Rs 25 000

Other activities
Under sea walk
Parasailing
Glass bottom boat (1 hr)
Semi-submersible - Le Nessee

More:

Rs 1300
Rs 1400
Rs 600
Rs 800

Line fishing (3 hr)
Snorkeling (1 hr)
Seabob (30 min)
Fly N Dive

Rs 4500
Rs 800
Rs 3000
Rs 4600

Skydive, Seakart, Helicopter tours, rentals, quad, Horse ride and more...

